
LTI XTTL (Nan--..an-. vs-."J , eJ. M ONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEP['MÈEU 30, 1885- PRICE --- FIVE CENTS
w-rLI ALUI NRA as interred. A thfrd, tise mnt triking*vana c-f ail, m'auade at t-be ceeeoaFE N IAXN IOIVI Eosel'aaexction, wfere national feelingEmmeto eit enit-h. a groan that was hall---- e--- yell. [This arthority is herte at fauit.

STUI ES IN ISH H[ISTORY . The prucession passed Cstherine's Church
mn profound silence, with .e-ada uncovered.j
A sira4êr mu of respect was accordai to a
hhasen Righ street, where the remains of

T~ IINTLV cCARTU, n.:r Wolfe Tone had bena deposited, previious teo
thei fiemoval to their last resting place. Ina
pasaing the Caste the procession slackened

From rrtpd Irelantd. its Pace to the utmot, uand lingered on its
way n ' cilient, but stern defiance. Thon it

lns ppreslonn t -the tmhosx movenent took 4rs course by the Exchange, through
tirulated intead of retarding, the spirt of Gallege Green and in front of the Parliament

,eret igarïzation in Ireialand la America. Hautes. Thence lit wound through Westmore-
&epheoa was naît diàbeartened by a land street to Carliele bridge, and mn ta Glas-
tenportry defeat. The proceas af agitation, nevin. The pall bearers themselves-were mem-
of enr-luient, of organization, vent on bers o the Irish Republican Brotherhood.

fwith greater vigor than ever.·, And the An immense number of recruits came into the pi
mw bdy was imbued with far greate-r vi- Fenian ranise after the McManua inneral. r
tality han the Piaiuix conspiracy ever pua. During the six montha that followed tht i
sessed, er had se med likely to possess. meniorable event the organization la said ta
S"ephena j Irelaud, and O'Malhoney in have no fles than doubled its numbers in a
America, sere bath working steadily for the Ireland. One addition to the ranka could t
same ends; and the resault of their effort well have been spared. Tlis vas Pierce

as the 'Feaian organization. The title i Nagle, who afcerwarda became se infamoueas I
the Fenaît Brotherhocd was not the title by the informer. A large number of American i
which at fi-5r. the body was kazown me lire. Fenas, to, came cver with the body of 
land, Sphens callec the association of Mnanus, and their presence in Dublin t
which e was the preeilinggenius the Iriab served to link very alosely the kindred orgau.i t

republicanz braot-be houd, and for a time the izations of Ireland and Arnrica, and taoen
eter-s R. B represented ta Irisah conspir. - oarage and stirnulate the frish agitation. r
ators t heaai nie ait heir conspiracy. But Oea very remarkable e-ent which followed s

'Mahony, oveir in Anerie, was something cacre upon the MeManus funeral was a meet- a
of & Gaelie bholar and student. Be decired ingtbat was hel in the Rotunda in Dublin ta t
to gibe , ganizati a efor- wiceh ie was express asympathy with the Anrican i
workag a nari n hich shouli recalil sema Federals. The meeting, which was in-s
great biatoriadt at-' etion coannected with aeniausly organized by membera of the
the par glnr la f t-r, land,. and crast ato FiiPenian body, -as addressed by one verv
in his ind for a euitalle appellation. lim. peemliar pea rot, and the chair was taken by
bethought hi naof thet wonderlul semimythr another. The speaker vas tbe late 5fr. P.
chivaiy of the FeIm, companins o Fine> the J. Smyth ; the chairmain was The O'Don. t
son cf Coul, whoase deeîl were the pride and -gehue. At that time The ODionoghue was r
the marvel of prehistoric Irish histor-y. Fromn adaocate of arvanced S&tionalism, a a
this legendary brotherhood of warriora anal pointal view from which h again ascil-1
pots and h1- wa--verriors like Fien hilseilf, lated for a short tine ately. lta sinterest- f
poets like Uian anr-d heroea like Diarmuid, aaag ta r-ad an account of the speech which ¯'tathe lover of Grani-h burrowed theiri tate- MIr P. J. Smyth, whose memory ie jsat nov
ly title te-ovle eirto the very re-l brotherhood a good deal glorifled by the Britishi Prcs,
of which te was. in a meilaure, theb head. addre-ssed to ti:e meeting on that aasion 1
Tus, froir. the poetic faney of the exrrmd " Having reaLd the resolution which he wash
Young I.e;amder, the mont formid called upon ta move, Mr. Smyth made a
able ci Iri.sh icoaspiracie gotl its nane speech whic-h alloanded in neers againsi
of the Feaia Brotherhood. The title England. The teone of his voice was pitched, r
lras an îarautive one. It was easy t and his àaccent carefully suited ta convey is
remember. t ruused famous and fascinating meaning. He said that an insuit bal been e-
associations, ud it souon overcrowded the- tre ltou 'our' flhg-thereby capping the
colder narie da-vi,ed by itepIes: til, in the denial made shortly before by the chairman pu
end, the- Vauianas becrame the generally ac hat Lishrmen accepted the dag of England t
cepteal desiration of the world for the men as latheir own. He alludal te tre mere ti
brs of th the]I R. B TeIri name paased a- Y ankee captain, wo vais inot of noble St
once into literature, I ut lives in passienat- blond, but wbo, for all hat, dared te'aa0
piemaandstirring lyries, inwhichthelengthi dre a ahot across the biors ai rigltd
ippell.tionofi thetIlishRepunblicationfBrother royal Briti/r steamer, althiough she asi d
hood could h-ave fund no place. Blatki, 'under the flaig thatd bravuni a thousand 'e
briilianrt and vigairoua palem, wUith its stiring (Conined on e/gfh/ pagc. jrefri ai U'-Pi> ilan niamke w'ay for the Fe-iata
Mrar," tAQa iait-If l enough to- -
fi ay mn-km tperaneuet tie h NEIW JER&EY TO TH1fE FRONT. a--et of>' m ri- TheTaritus cf te a- ]
ientee lt- kspia sCfcund nS accoua i & LEAGUE MEETING PItSIDED OVER y t
f Iris t-et-m -->r tru ne el-dory heroeT
ao Ithe a uijiiy. The Irai Re publîcan TUEtc01'ZRNOR. pa
Brtherhood aagt iciairve very tiell in ela JYRsE CmTI, Sept. 25-A public meeting of?
qat spee i.- and laborate addresses, but the iri h iational Lesgue was lieu] et St, AIl-
the Fenianes wa the ter-it fr pets-. chael's Institute, Jersey City, last night, aud

Tha mov rue-t wt-nt on slowly, but -ur ry wras a g eat succe-as. Greait enthuiasm pre- ot
raely. It rec ived p-rbaia s the mr.st im ailed. u
rtant f tas e- ilier impulses awith the Goverîntr Abbett, as chairman, sid ba h symA-

ineral ef Ierenie Bellew MaManus. Mo- patfied with Irelaud and all pecoularin slav-ry, m
Ihînus had d d aiway in Arerica in exile Juaige Allun . Mcoermett, said that il Par- at
Fortune baid art smiled upon bim since the ai1ll Vas wrong, thon Washangton, Lafayette me

haye wLen Mleaghier describd hims ara "tal, td e itht oUi -r hers iand satesmon-the foaund-
rlsuiisg, ae-i ]-tain vtrini),bid rra ai tis mag ificaunt Republic-wvertr wramg., e r l fehow, with frank, bwld Ra. Faier Sîreridà, une of Parnel' issior-mest feagure ie hiag withdelight," wha' , e.s aia that tisenCaul o fb> Parc-il and fsi-su

8ir dreea jani tiadeapsrifle u snoble ea hae Inn atdact-fltst, t-a icite et
htlàig arr-y. liaimdetire roue-i muster ua? thre landiatal; second, taoeitabrh saPrliauto.calanaraasiee prf hris 8.cape item•bis- eh Collegm Gtaie.d gmsed a G i1l-2. "Haviug be-en Rev. Fatfr- Moore t-d ex Congbrssman thareltedor sidt iavan aiIly, "by an excessHardenbergh spoke. The latter said fnauciu Lav&ithor t',sfrto-me aupposed violation ai aid was whait Parnell most neded. A: Ireland an
tsitictregulations, he appealed to a bencih ivatte - was to elkct seventy or eiglity rnembers

m nagisrtes ad u tasct at liberty. lRe. o Parliament. After M r. lardenberglh hau fe
mg thus free f-m ay nobligîtion ta ris jail- iiaed his ad fress subscriptions were received hii
e-s, l'emaade hiecape toa San Franfcisc. a- aoutintg in all ta about $400. Goverunr tr

r Meusingyearbiwere -bht-t leaded the liat. lie gave a check for M
notoo appy, H g ers a $100; AlUan L. McDermooatt gave acheckt for feioe-o n toc bapal> ie cnt eaupou tie- s-rua amiount, M1r. Htarderibergh coAtributed lahbi&d aor et-st the business habita of $25, E. T McLeraughlin $70 and Faither De plie Worl % 1, ina especially of that very dohcillio $25. Others ga lframi $5 te $15. Bue-t notId ci aXifornia i those day,

feret the lbe lu t-ies habits of the Old : and]
Tre r ellew MoMcanut found it difficult- A VICEREGAL CONTRAST.lthlm ta re tli e hi- own preciples and
btherica vizi the iough-and ready ruethoia 'DUiIN, Sept. 22.-Mr. T. Heaay, M.P.,
etat-trri aOn-cs, the California of the po u in a ispeech here said that the IriIh party had Pt-hiSenatio BiiitIe flarto'sI "rarganauta." tWe mrade the coercion policy ruin the Viceroy who i

to-l bathir cau shadows came te linger so desperately cung ta fit. le added:-" The p
<ht mlsaiiie fae which once w »allmonst saur acd gloomy, the most unscrupulous suia .diB rts. He lived poor, and and ctirI, thie most despicable and daetestd of
die por 't u1801. His famity and hie Viceroy who virer reignedin Ireland, a Vice- H
n th eti thalt hie body should be laid roy who0 might as Well have been dumnb, Slir Counmry lc Lad loved so well, and for except wheu ha vindicated sean murderons aIiicl heai acrificed so much. The rie. cand<.l againast justice. We now have a

Yoa o theriii ave, lirilliant and gifted Viceroy who las don e hie beat ta ie civil, lin
g Ielndr ete conveyed in their I do mot think thre was ever a more bewil- cfl

ll Croas the Atlantic, and were borne in dering contrant lhan Lord Spencer, with Iis de
eace t trough Dublin, te their final dragoone, and. Lord Carnarvon among the

ag fe iun Glsunevin, amidst the slent wilds of Jonaught upon an outside car uassanbled thousandas. "The in. driven by one of Lord Spcer's mnocentar A.. -M. Sullivan, ras so tconvitts." PMo
ao tonetiched stub deep emtions, .

emotian. e- Dg.ticssomem toeeding aauwe rmnd îudà A TERRIBLE FRENOR TRAGEDY. de
ah o s race in Aerca P.ar, Sept. 23-Anothirntragty as t

niafere ut tire fmaeais demo~nstra üsat accurreal at Lafage,: a -itleplacea irte ama devets to thbe aid laind. Thse Irisbr departmnent of thse Cantal. 'Paul Rouasseilirew
ra asie'es seimed with like feelings, and hAad' for scme timte been aon an intimate font. hia

ides t prepareod te -gies sultàblewe r&ng witha a girl namod Valentine, wnhommihe
i ge ratn of hlm vwho, yproscribed hadt fiat met is ParI s. The, other day Ronu- ah

noe; PWerfaa$ly te the sympatiea f tIe nneaùy at not .ûdgn 4his revolvr, an i
le;lsud Nartionalists af all -hues ad ocoarred-t'hä ri t ~-aletfian atolen it Pc,

tns ledc lu tIre Iaomaa e ad pstiot- to murale-r hlmÇrwith. Hoee.e mo wildl that
rethrr iteas understoo to acons-e. tire girl thoutght it best te boit, but Rodsaeilxo'
lut f wrter giea' inlte'ltné ao 'f9 iloed ber 'withr hie largest- car-ving kniîîe, of

-'h h pasaage m oî - thsä enertàa éverté'ok l'ern iiher, bodroomn ant almost M.aJid callugha Dublin: aasErèrsþöttt'i hachk#l.her ta pieces.,Thes servants tank ne tic
ltlt P .uara vengêful mbmoryîwèiil voticohf thre dieturbanace tIilthe blood began sel
Enaut b rnag m 'wanegIedteinoní«hfahu rifidite thiugha thle aetling. .Thais arouaèed tic

le. avd -ird:e firung 'att-he GWvdra - «slibbfn,9-h y wia'ent' for thsèir - rtaste r,
duissolaiblyroeed tiroutghlitriLsàeta!, -wbe eï«b á tuglf captured. Whe a

1dard oitd yh tioaeuikjîea came te takse 7the&mufderiWt'ff r
4 a h i EtradeveYhed'u 9 lyén kling.blt. ê61óa 'ißb 1H toeZMl ead Liéthé%ose whrere h 2ow ththeSI Aurllrao prison a waiting hie wiattbi eath, anal thre -thunri where he' tris)'al- i

BRITISH POLJTICS.
ARCHBISHOP WALSE ADVISES THE

CLERGY FOR THE COMING
C0IVYENTION.

LORD SALISBURY's MANIFESTO ANXIOVSLY
AWAITED-JOR CHAMBERLAIN'S ATTI-
TUDE CALCULATED TO LEAD TO TBEJ
DI31UPTION OP THE LIBEIAL PARTY-
THE PARNELLITES THE ONLY UNITBI.
AND COMPACT POLITZOAL PARTY IN TUE
COUNTRY-TEI R BRIGHT PROSPECTS

DoLIS, Sept. 26.-Archbishop Walsh has
sent circulare ta priesta in the varions
parishea throughout Ireland advising them n
regard to the parliamentary election cam-
paigu. fie cautions them to beware of sur
prises at the coming conventions for nomi-
nating candidates for seats in parliament, and
te resist any attmpts te stampede the c,
ventions in favor of auy outide candidate,
He especially advises them respeeting the
Wicklow convention to e held on Monday
October 5th, wrrns them of supporting oth r
.han tried men snd directs them ta oppose
he ovesthrow of known for unknown candi
datte. The Archiiishop also states, if it is
necssry ta secure their oljects, priests
hould endeavor ta secure an adjournmaent,
rt if this ia not possitfe to withdraw fron
he convention. Dr. Walsh admits tht h
unurs a serious respunsibility in taking thi-
tep.

WAITING FRo SALISnfnt's tANIrSTO

Losuun S-pt 27 -Thepolitical campaign,
which has hitherto been devoit of lafe, begaua
o glow, am the prospects are that the occua
Beces of the comi»g week will make eLectorai
fairs quite lively. Lord Salisbury wil.
n Tuesday, issue the Tory campaign mani-
FEta. The, the Conservatives hope, w»k
ut new life ito the Tory cause. Th.
laat blcwn by te "Gradr Old Marnr
issipi.ted the seeds of disrupting dibcorn
which wnerc fast *'.king root in the division-
f the Libaeral structure, but the ehifice hac
hee rieglected éiace, aud damaging growth
re again fasteing apon it. Lord Salisburye
ollowers entertain the conviction that he caci
low a counter blas that will shake the weak.
ning Gladatonian temple ta the ground.
John Bright bas determined te re-ente,

okatica as an advocate of the restoration ni
he Liberals ta power. He proposes to make
he candidacy of Sir Henry Jamee, Mr. Gltd
one's attorney general, for the seat eat Bury.
suburb of Manuhester, the occasion for un
ertaking a stumping tour. This will un-
oubtedly prove to beone of the greatest
ensations of the carnpaiga.

CIIURCUIILL AM ULanSTOY.'
Lord Randolph Churchill, whob as been

pending bis vacation, will begin wnrk next
eek by ardressing a meetiag at Birmicg
am1 Mr. Gltadstone still declines ta narne
re date for the delivery ai the speech hc has
romised to marke to bis Midlothian consti-
uents.

UiT-tIauiLArs ANSi TaE w-rus.
Joseph Chnuaberlain's àddress at Lanibeth,
n Tharsday, lias revived the feeling of dis
lion betwen tihe Radicas and the WYhigs
large nuanber of Whigs are daily becornn
ore dissati ied with theGladstonetanifest-
atement concerning church disestablish.
ent. ,

A TIMPERANCE PARTY. C
The Newcastle temperance convention re-
ulted ia thre furmnation ofi a distinct te-mipeg-
,ie part>', %iiich wrll support on)>' tiosa,
iiametary candidates who ril pledgc
emselves in favoi of local option. Mo cd e
.e coanference orators upbraided the lau e
ibera Government for ils neglect of temper- r
ce egislatione aund critiized Mr. Oladston e

r the meagre and indifferent reference which
s naLnifa-sto contams concerving the lhquoi
ralt. Rev. Mr. Garrett, presiient of thre
ethrodisd 'êenperance Union, lias issued a k
rvent politicatl appeal to the people of Eng k

ind, concludliag wth the-te words :-" Let
arty landmarks go. Vote straight for a
ber country."

PARNELL'S STJtENGTIt, s

Tihe Parnellites constitute at present the i
ily thoroughly cinited and compact political a

arty in the cuntry' The> elieve that a
eir prospects are bright. The Aierican t
an forr aîuated trs ueek in trae ostdu i
>dot b>' Alexsander Sullîiauta t-aise a fanal i.
flk-ic-nt to enable Mr. Paraell to pay rl5iùat fi
$500 par annum for five years to ninety ti
Iie Rule members disturba the Tories and k
higs, -hileit immensely elates tie Nation. n
lis. Itis.tle grateut id ever rendered t
e Hame itule cause. It will enable Mr.
arnell ta secure the services in Parliament l

man> an able peor Irish gentleman, now c
barred by lack of means froan accepting a c
at, and will place the whole Irish delegation a
ider more obligation and greater allegiance Q

(ho league .than it bas ever been. Mr. O
arnell WiLI next week hold his firat ccaven- s
on for the selection of Home Rulo candi; t
tes. He requires sixty new men in addi-p
on ta the preset members who are seeking t
election. No ma will be accepted as a
ndidate unlsse h bs performed active
ork in thse Nationalist caulse, snd pledgea ec
mrself to vote with the 'Borne Rute k
rcy on ail qnestions whero uhity
ail ho deemed advisable. Mr. Parnell eati- w
ates that the Home Buiera will mseurs a
~hty.four seats ia the nezb Parliament, aend 'n
asibily ninety. . i

CInannERLMN MOraS. -

Mr. Chamberlain believes that fn tire event
a Liberli success in the coming oarnpaign m
r. Gladatonie will remain fn office but a short toa
me,.and retire af ter formuingthe cabinetand K
tting the govermnental machinery fn mo. w
n, Ieavingie I..eadership andl possibly' thb g
emiership ta him. te
Thé Ktedator deploresl Mfr.ChambérlaIn'd l
esent.plitical &titude ûhdalcula~tioà&hó
Libaiiiarnptoe. It nmaintains thaet f0t t

Ill be imposuabe for Mrt Gladstono sud a re
ajority of the. Liberala to acoept a dlelara ta

Liit on60absolutea nd sa e novliBritish roi
cal aunais as that aase&td jat n iv b>' Cai
berlaira, ad insista that if bis demande
eonc-ded ho wil virtuallv become pretm
aIile Mr. Cladstnse e lebt thehead of Liai
affatire. Tas Spedtor cete-,y, inti'natea
wfsh to have bMr. Chamberlan snuffed out
eoan as possible.

SOCIALrSTS SUPPORTFr
Under the xcitement proêu-d by t

present polies perasecutions of Socialiats
London, parliamentary candidates of kno
Socalistie sympathies ire receivinggrowi
support icimthe London and Nottingham d
tricts.

THEs REGULATION oF VtCE.
Thse committee o the Soclety or Frien

are circulating among the Qézakero of Gre
triLf-la documenta urging thast the repea

the l-Ws enacting state regulation of vice1
made a distinct issue la the coming election
and t ha6t support be given to those cand idat
only whowili pledge tremselves ie avoir
repeal Tihe noespaper orgotus of the Meth
diat Church la Englaud iao advccate t
proposail.

THE EASTERN QUEST1I
RUSSIA CR0WING OVER ENGLAND 'S DEFEA

-ADVENTURES OF AN ENOLISII COSSU
AND AN ATrACFII-WHAT TdFY EYAV
CO TO A T ?RINCE ALIEXANDEI

CoswrAsrrr, Sept. 28.--A Blgrlian r
vlut.ina y c.iaeaitt- has bi-n dimcovered a
A driample. Four arr, arsa erernadte.

S. PrTEiturr-u-a, Sa-pt. 2-The Enihlish Go'
atrnmna-art is comr'iered at-ær t , -hve sustaiaed
S'i; -fea a in e fo tor n c rime nain 'l'urki-
Xliiitant>. trjid Psslis, the Tarailt PFor, 1

ini-t r, is knowrn ta fi-y'apati e with Ru-E u
The Goveramient j"arnaal- liere are rejoicing ove
thIe new aspect ofa afrhira.

Loxvos. Seat. 28 -Advices frmi Brteliares
repart t--a fighting occiurrdi an nigy le
RiaHumelia. During the engagan<en 30 Rourn
lians were killed anad 300 wo-uîaded.

CONSTANTINI'LI;. Sept. 28. - Major Trot-
milita y att a1b ai the Brati-hI l-gation here
and Mr. Fawett, iigliish connt-geaeral, iav
ietri ed tro i Raîn.ia. Thvay tantrate tira
'an dir arrivai aintlalitii op lEth.>' y ereth
aest-d. A fier havi g an in'erview with Prin.1
Xieuxnder, th- y were blinidfatld d and escorta-
a tire fronitier snd lef-t ln an ope-n lte d a thtnih

fall in a ca-rige. Thty vandered abouit i.
severa' hout-s, and fnay reached th lent of
pasha, who tr-ated them well and forwarde
thern tuo Cnstantinople.

PuILIrrOrLs, Sept. 2S.-The agita'ian f
favr i aiMace-dania fa st-iag-nly for-hdri
fff,'uder a ere trled b>'court martial. O fficiel
on the froutier have been iaistr.-ctead ta prese-ir
erder and tr rev.nt acts of provocation on th
rart -if the peipil-. Prince AW-çander viute
the MNosque litreaind gave the officia-ing paies
per-misana t ffr t-Cyer faor- t-a Sultan. Ti
Prince assured theis M1sselnans that th-ir right
w,-uld ie protected. ME left arnid bles ingi
Warlikae prnpirations are being made with un
aLtia a-il Y.ral.

LoeiîoN Spet.,W.-Thîe Ottoman Bank han
latiwdt- e Turkish Governmient 2fO00
are8s.

Advice,as froi lievrout say there is grPat e\
citemiorit thro-ughout Syria in conequence a
.ucdd-n îand urgent orde-s froa Constantirro-l
tr mobilize the -setrv forces which have beei
Free fromn active duty f,r the last six years. Ts
tlussenlrîîans aie di4îracted. ?.iabilizatioan r
beinrg -ffect.ed with seveitv

CoxsrNx:nroPlI, Sept. 28 -While all th
ponera hive notifie-d the Prte that tIey de
îiumce t-h-ir racent flulgeriatu ac-tioin, ki. l
Wiuved tIat t ii t-tltil aien c'audrmed as an

accomplisbed fact, p-iviaedt Prince Aexander
ont nires t pay a regular tribute to Turkey.
Sir lie" Ii)rnmon.sa.d Wolff wil haste- ,hi-

lapartre far Eypt, h.-causa bis stay at Cou-
tsarti.auale viii nib.rraas tire Forte sud
îoatpane athe settimat t f Egj'pt-isnaffaf -é;.

Major Trotter, ruil tary attaché to tie Hiili
mb asy, aa-d J. A. Fawcett, Br tish coneri-
gen-ral, declare it i their opinion that the
oup lda' t was entirely the work of the
national prty in bastern Roumelia, whaich is
nti-R a-, ani that Russais much arnnoyeil
t their displary of independeace on th- - -t of
er praategôs. Prince Alexanler assr- them
a0 his honor as a gentlenman anat lie
new absioluately nothi-g of what was
'oingi on runtil theoeffer reach-d him at
Varna te crwn him iruler of the unite-I

lgarianrs. The Princa w.vas confident
rat ainarchy tnut have errsu-d had he refuse3

Ie ffer, and was mnt nxious thait hi motives
houl iinot be misunderstood. le aid srveral
ntervicews wth Mteusrs. Trotter and Fawc't,
and entruated to tiprai mea-sges for the foreign
mbaaiora. Grand Vizier and Sultan expiai-
ng his acutin and lai- vian-s of the siita
ion, and giving assurance thait Turkey woud

tim îatiag b recognizir the fait ace r .
lif card t-ianh aiud alivays romarin a faîtir-
il vassal, atrictly observing t e existing Obliga-
ous The Prince declared he had thri-n hIis
ot with the 3u'gia iiNationaliets. lie could
ot leave thenoauw if be desired, and if it ie-
tarmes n.ccsshry lie wil ficht at their head at
'ihippop alis. Trotter and Faweett saw Gatbriel
'asa, the Turkish Gvertnor, parade-d through
re streett i n an open carriag in
ampan>' witl anu xraaauy dresscd
aontan, who . sata b> Iis ide braadishing
naked sword. Tis woman, known as thre

aru-en of the Bulgaiaj, ir the lady who ait
ituekici d i'ig the Bulgarian tavolution was

a shockingly treged. when he was handed over
i the Turkigha soldiery as a punishment for
iaving emboidered the revolutionary banners-.
rince Alexander suslnequerrtly gave or-dora

ast te go er iorld treated witht he

Te. Trans' and Btlarian forces are lnu
helon alonag the ironstrer. Thse Bulgarians
e'ep well wvitin their oan territory -
LoNDioN Sept. 28 la ruand "the Cabianet
il advise.tise Parte Wlepose Frnce Alexauder
nd ta et point ta bis place Waldemnar, brother-.
.-kw ao t-ie Uzar, andl o! th. future Qaeen ofi

-REFUSEs TO PÂY THEU'R RENTS.
Douar.r, Sept 28.-Thirty " moonili*htera"
adeoa raid hast night aupon farins belonging
the. estates1 af SiE Ment>'-Douno-an anu

erry< ,nd Inade the tenants swear Sthey'
ould withholdl th.eir renta urnlessŽtheyawree
nted' "a xéIâon ef 30 per cent, 'The
nants.f it B iKenpira estates fin 1KJil-
i.nèéyi$q; b9 he priesto.àèry-isited -

å pr4frWet Yana demandedl a reduction of
la-ty per cent, Ihi ront, Theo demand!- w-as'
fuased nd tIre tenants witbdrew" decHig
pajy throir rents. - n

te reach France jat in the nfik of time tI iI prat the seizure of the Land League
ier Reporter-Do you think nothing moet will
ra h needed ater that sum ia raised te help the

a Irish cause?
as (NTERVIEWED BY A IBOSTON "PILOT" Mr. Sullivan-[ am ot se sanguine as that,

REPORTER. ahough I feel confident the Irish membera
wil ibe legislating in Dublin before the five

the years provided have passed away. in the
an meantime, there may be two or.three generai

wn Ehs-Idn of easpouItity and Equalizat 0t elections and ohier emergencies whi-h wii
ng f Lator the Mo-ers aor the Ue callfo aid from us. As .General Colline
lis aanredour friends inireland, the calls ewill

never be made in vain. I no suoh emer-
BoSToN, bept. 28-Mr. Alexander Sulivan, gencies arise, out efforts abould be directea

ls f Chicago, the able ex-President of the Irish to a revival Of lrih industries.
a. National League aiAmerica, 'was in Boston
of -aat week, and ! jetern'ewed by P Pilot re-
be prter on the coSg Convention of the Na- RELiUI(U SBEP%.
s, ttonal Leagae to re din Chicago. It was
nS i plasant sign of the times ta sec the ordiaf Sixty.four thousaud eue hundred ana o e peo-

of attentions that were paid te Mr. Sullivan, pio have visited the abrine of La Butane iSte.
o wvo is a vigorone and leading Republican, ly Anne since the commencement of the year.
he he Irish-Anericans of Boacai, irrespective Ou Tuesday, the 29th, the silver weddin of

of party. lion. P. A. Collins, Thomas Flat iec Rev. Father Piché will be celebrate ab
'oy, Thomas P. Doherty and other leading cte,

r Democrats of Boon were among those wh The retreat of the scholairs f the Ursuline
i-l tii make pleasant Mr. Sullivan's visit t comivnt, tuetibec, will commence on Wednes-

o .day,e-pt-anier30, an dwil] f preached b> the
t r wili( be seen that the practical minai of . F r con, .

ir. Sit-veng'aspthe whole situation, and r ggReav.fibbm iBg auchiamp, chaplain of the
soct-lgaatiran ,bas be-n aplmitard curaé ofb at the pohcey outlinedl or suggested by lhim Ayrner of th d a bee Otawa Fet cu b

1- mn keepimg wtah the splendid aivante of replacedo re by the Rev. Abb Ermi ient.R. tie natioanal moverrment in Ireland. The foi- rThieRe IFatsere Li .A u!Ete -vt.e- wing is the interview :- .gvile,haseen r d eucur as ut Rote-gt Reprter- Have you any sugestn Gradnde and Rev. Father GeorgC Gagrnrn,ta-r for the coming National Leagu- aConi- urate of Herbertville, reoAacer FallairParadis.V- ventianiIL s claiued t-bat a y rnîg uit-ifr-m (iensa Mr. ,oulïivan--Yes. The filrst iiraYdivisonyte-fa a ungbeu blisn f - ciroe jYes,
la f reaponsbiliiity, an rqiiaization (if ttabo,- lai tm iraci1ruhugy recovered liereyro ighl ar La Bonne

he parut, our convenirn have contentei Ste. Anne un e pilgrrmago ew-ith hr motherhemiselves w-i tire -elerenon of fflicers. That. theri on Siuday lasit.
. int !clone, the delegates seenaied to consii'er A grand cere-nony will take place at Stt their werk coupleted, their responsiblfit4 Cuthbertr an Wedarmiiy next, the 30h, the

a "A - ccsaaon being the consteration of the new
e tep-artLr--Hlw ias you propose ta remoedy paroch.at chirh,

bat condition of affirs.? Tha pulla of the Christian Brothers, the
r, Mr. Sumllivan-1 ar in favor cf the next Gmio S herd, and the Siaier ut mCharity are. pintin pn"inv into operation a movt. makirg their annual Retreatat the t. John
W tuent toaraise 72251,000 for the Parliamentatry church. It i4 presched by the Rer. Fathèr

Pard. That a ontd ire enough ta enabio Mr. Ma.-rand.
SVarnelt ti guarantee te iacan of ninety mem. On Saturday last list Lordhip t.he Arch-

4"Ts $500 epr ear for five yeas-. A cona. ltiahi.purt Quebec trdmined t ra wi n St.
nittee shaoulii ho appointed 1:y the Gnven AXnnes Cllege:z-Tnare J'ph Leonard
tion, composied of one person froin each State, Eialt. Su-Dacons-Perre Angute -aron,

,tc apportinn to ecsh State itas hare ofa that Lamais Piilli ppe Deliale and Clharles CViruent
a -urm. Then, eech delegate in the Chicago Lvesq.e.

onveniani will have a duty to perforri. île his Ladship the Bislopi of St. Uyacinthe. on
ai Cinnot feel, as many row sera ts fe-a, that Satur-day hat rdaie th- M wg e to
- he axecuv iurt-licers of te League can d-o. ayrchapel ta atN BDer

Ill that nneedio to be done.Eachk nh will Luger, M. Beaugrand, V. . Moreau. T -
leel i honor honnd tokeep th rledga nf it"m rMs-MesAr. A- A. S mard, J. A. H. ]u-

i <alegaie. Tha Stataes wil engage in active bareu, L. N. A. Gendreau, H. O. Lifabvre, ,.
-iaury te see which shail first perfoirn its A. Bonin.

"hare of the work. On Saturday and Sp 'ay lait fia IordshipItepaarta-r-Sttrely, yau Ia not think ho00 he Bisiup of -hret Rivera md:ar tiah faaawing
Styari- taficieint compensation for members ordiinatiori ira the Seminary caiad itof-t city:i of Parliamerit ? Taurarra-rlest-u. Nantre Dieta. Chatres

MNir. Suutivan-No ; I Io net. But I want Cia-iel, Echaristo Iléraux, Aîîlaahonse- Lessard,
as ste tIat much assured from the Untiedai Nai1 omira Corneau, Pilip trtaier, Louis

0 rstts, sas t-hat Mr. Putrnel s'ay bive a ooncourt ïior <rdr-Mar. Ltan Ar-
ur-Oe bausi% ta start on-a surn deinite to c-and, CharlrmaBeaudet. Alexandre Mormr,

giarantee eaih member. The conastituen-ie fleunis Laflicae, Jot-ph iFerrn, Altu. r Ferra
tay' lia trusted ta de the r-est. It is nOt wits eari aranDFrdmnd Louisa JNiieur.hat tie relatirons between the aresbers and Dacon--f. uLoui Mintoaur. )'ri- /hootd--
ie- constituencie should be totally evered Niessr. .Hercule Grenier, J»sepht iErnest B--

'n this regard. The obligations anad the land, Iiore Lacotrte, Euigidne Batil.
responihihus of the representat-fa charac.
rtr ahoul be prcservedi. This can butter

- -e dune, if the members 'ave ta ioik t-a JOE CHAMBERLAIN AND REFORM.
i- t pireonstituencies for a portion of their LoanicoN, Sept. 24.-An immene popularr c ortpe r htatina. thk meeting was heldi in the Victorias I hall, in the

ro-posed b> sa e a te State ana it- i on New Cnt, Lambeth, co might, t s bich ar-
-apprit-t ue et-smie- uhembes diacies fo tionswere dehvered by Mers. Breillaugh,pport one or more members directly froniMorley, Chamberlain and oters. The hallsuais ci>' e-r St-ste-

Ma. îulivanuIt would lear tecconfusionir whic the meeting proper aihe- hada
irnd ineus-aality.Tiri-oshorild bie pairiect paclreal b>'au audience af 7,000 perans,
Sq'ality and ahanlute discipline. Parneil nrl ,utaidet li]og a.i!>' .0Mt10,nould receive bis $500 annually precisely as more ware assemble. 'he atmst gnod
the humblest mmber wil. Heshould rective humar prevailed. Mar. Chambereium as
it on the san fortmof voucher and from the twenty minutes in gettine through the crowt.
aame treatsurer. Webstei, Ciay.,Scanner, imade a slashg eleetion speech, the only
Lialu, D.glass, Seusard anl uter leaders new and important point in shichu vas is

> -if rd ag sa gre .nrhesinevehement declaration that ie would never
a eir as> tin Congresa recoivel te sane beconie a member of any cabinet 'mhich did
alary as thrii-rast obscure colheagues. out atlopt reform meaimares, ircluling reformvery rial mwement should rest on this of the taxation laws, free ekmentary educa-

repulcra i'desaof equiity'. Whatever -hwe contribute should be placed in bulk ot ion, eand t- eacuisition of the ltnd b>' thieithe disposai of the Parliamentary party. The tecl authorities ma neir r cate mafi
ipirit of discipline which makes it necessary tenas. One oithe ineidents a? the evening
to require candidates for Pariament to pldge was Rev. Newman Hall a fulsonu reference
themselves in writing tr resign wienever re- ta the royal faumily. His reranks brought
quested te do se by a majority of the Par- forth a storm iof derision which tistel fully
inmentary party,a aso markes it necessary t- five minutes.

have atsige ftreasury, ar ta bave puyments ENGLAND CEDES TO GERMANY.
mar!. there-iraruont>'on tie retdem ai sncb h E -tSept. 26. -Tuoai fattte-dayconriiitteceas Mir. PsrtneIl or the majorit>' cf I
the party aali-l.point. renves the rana-r that Englald isl abut te

R-porter-Wihat if there ohould not bc ce-rie Hal)golnnd ta Geranay, Trhe posses-
inet>ty merbers electe. sieni of the islet by Engianlh iais long been a
Mr. Sullivan-The une:cpc-ndedl surplus can thorna Prince Bismarek a-icIe, anad diplo.

be used in maintaining the clerical help which mats have many times aseerted that friand-

tLie party, with its new and enlargecd uember- ship between the powers was out of tieques-
ahip, will find indispensable. TO that pur- tion so long an Egand retained pessession of
pose aliso can be applied the difference in ex- ieligoland. It la net tated% vhat price is to
change and the intetest earned by the fund. le paid for the island, but it lis genterallyh l-

Reorter-Is it your idea that the contribu- lieved that Grmany will surrender te new
tions uow being made should go t make part colonial possessions in New Gainea in return

i d$22,000.<> - for the cession of Heligoland.
Mr. Sullivan--No. The. conÑtution s

made prir te the Convention vil ho neoded ÇRUSHED TO DEATH IISTENING TO
in the general election. They'should be sent NILSSON.
over without delay, as the- treasurer, Rev. Loshias Sept, 23.-Such immense orowda
Dr. O'Reilly, 'has heretotore done. -It has attended the concert given b>' Chbristine Nilo-
been the treasurer's prsctiue to rouait to theO son et Stockshlm to-day that ses-enteen par-homoeorgamaÂons as oiten as lhe fiad $5,000 sons 'vers enushedc to deats. tLer sadvicea
te send f rom -Stockhlreri show that the accident oc-

Reporter-Whaat fa pour plan as lo tIre do- ourreal afton thse. concert moud w-hile Madame
.posit ce anvestment ai thais saum when raised i Nilson vas singinrg froma thre baion of Lbe

Mr-. SuAllivan-t woalkl be prudent natte OGrad Motel. The aro.wd umrberedl 30,000 -

deposit or invest It whexro tise Englishr Gev- a tiae tiane of tIre accident,
ornaient coald lev-y upan it. A pretext to ________

seize eau suasily be inveutedl where tise paver PP E SAIIRTR
tl- soiza exister: I should sadvise its laves t- PP E SA1IRTR
nent os deposit lunLiais counatîy as wourldl Ms-farn, Sopt, -24-The ramer la cernent
semibet-ta a bòard'ef trustees, compaseed .f anal la genenrally creditâa that Germaany. bec
mach mon as out- rAvarnd treasurer sad Mr. aunggested tht- Popue Leao:act asl urfiitratio
EàkbfioKelly. ef Nov Yerk. Haowever, in-the Carollins 'dispute, andl tiret Spain is
if a-a' Parneal and Iris olleagues; doee- likely' toonour
It, sea to depesit it l iseñland, thaefr ', ' - i

'deoleioe shnuld-beaceoptedl Baunera son îl'- .Twoamenesílagd thiîmselves au lange bleéks
£incrtpshauldniv a'a toudgment la this cf ice in Ameraton. Ga., c few daya a; on-
matter- 5he next timse an Ee ishla-MIhistry a "Ifreez -out."'- Oune 'o!itaim, haunted
ie tempiU'to ates! an Irishs fd,: th. 'usta- w-armer quarterasar sittig lIt out, forti'
dIsn of tra- ftnd mny not bie s sagalousor eight minlratea, anal the ether centestaint go r-
klert as 'Patnlok Egan was whien hre,ônrived the 6elt, r ' -

V t .


